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Charles Munn in 1938

Oharles Nl
spea.: 0

under Flay·
C h Ii 1'1 es Munn,' 85, a·
plain·spoken farmer \vho
he-came speaker of the
Minnesota House under
Gov. Floyd, B~ Olson, died
\Vednesday. .

Munn was born on the
lVlaple Grove f:lrffi he later
we.rked, and served as
town con s tab I e for 11
years and town clerk for
lti years bet 0 r e being
eiected to the Minnesota
Hous~in la~

: He presided over the 1933
session that passed a stat.e
income tax· and crea ted
the Minneapolis-St. Paul
Sanitary District. as well
as a 1933-34 special ses
sion.

Munn was the unsuccess
fut Farmer-Labor nominee
for 3rd District congress
rn:1n i:l l'H'2 and l()~,t tk'
lUc~4 DFt nominatlOn til

William Gallagher by 356
votes..· Munn then served
15 ye'ars as secretary to'
Gallagher and Congress·
man Roy \Vier.

Although he lived in re
cent years at 2934 Colfax
Av. 'N" one of Munn'~~

::rrc'3 test loves Vlas his
;'~HTn ;nd he lavished at
tencion on it as some men
did on golf courses, re
called George Bradley, an
old Minnesota newspaper
man and good friend. He
was " a darn good farmer,
too,".. Bradiey said.

Bradlev also recalled how
he and Munn once lost
their way after· a night at
a,,·Golden Valley tavern ",
and ended .up on a· road
that became a track that
ended at a barn.

Their C:Ir \vent into;} ditch
and thev went to the barn
to borrr;w a team of hal'S"
es to .~et out. A man with
a gun surprised them, and
()nt ../ r.t-:i~'~: (jid t}1e~/ learn

h:-1d blundered
of :h,~

Mr. Munn in 19f14

!lot better horse trails. A
more complicated society
rne<Jns we need more p01i·
ticians," he added.

11'1 audition l() his v.;if,·,
Munn is survived hv rive
c r'l ~ 1(1 rt~ I1

t
J).. (1b ~-;\ rt) j-Y ;,'.1\\' d rd

'Inc! (;('1';11(1, a)l Ot

r(~'i{'e:' ;':f:';ri.;vY ,

h:r, a'llu 1\'11'5. 1:<:. ,1. \. h ( 'If1

Bc~chte.ll, Fxr::E'lsior.

ft.1ner~11 Sf~rVt('es \-vi}; :~;e ('It

S-\. V inc e cd: d·' PeEd
Church, Osseo, at lO a.m.
~aturd~y, wi,ch burial in
::i~e c n u r C:l cemetery.
'i/i "j tation i.;; flom :2 TJ.JTl.

",-( Nordby

advict;; 1.0 ~;o:;(ic:ans

these n;{ ys: ad ius[ mental i ..
tid to (flange," l\Iunn said
in a 1064 intervi~w.

"Some of these ~uys c:on't
1~:lCl c 'Nhat W~
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